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4 --AWhy ;run: a Book S
made to order we have a compcfUstrWhy run awaV from a Book Store?

Why is it impossible to fun away from
a cooKrbtore iixe .
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If ymi will come inside

answer themselves.

REPAIR
PACK
MOVE
SHIP
STORE
MAKE
LAY
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HANG
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'Something Hew, 1899,

Have you ever tried either
iof-- our specialties, for phapped
hands and face, Camphorat-
ed Witch Hazel Cream
and Floral Lotion? They
are all we claim for them,
Delightful Preparations
Every bottle- - sold under G Ua r-ant- ee.

Call at our store and
let us show them to you and
give you Free Sample.
r There is nothing in Asheviile
that can equal them.

PELHAM'S PHARMACY,

Bole Manufacturers,
24 Patton Avenue.

THE Cut Rate Druggist.

Antotthetr flying machine la beftag ea
plaited, tonfe Itime dtn Russia. Mkratigam-er- y

Advertiser.
O, itTs- - (Cjomaing; it mlay! ode be from

Russgi, but from somewhere. It may
na6.be 'this year but some time. CUiar-tfotr- te

Observer. ,'.:- -

Yes, the flying machine and 'the sub- -
4

marine boat are as sure for the future
as the wonderful achievements of elec-

tricity are for the present.

There fortunately appears to be little
likelihood of the pasaag--e of the blH to
deprive the .negro public schools of
white support in taxation, Whii?h"4 would
mean the practical elimination, of.tedu- -

jx yyuoiV1.VU ; yilX7 Ulib Vllljf, XUCTtTVXiS T31 Uvl
dation tQiiie. upeaemies for Itself n
so intelligent a body as the present leg- -

; Cis'lature.

W
Respectfully,

IB. Williamson k C.
Furniture. Carpets. &c.

16 PATTON AVENUE.

Big Bargain In
Bleached Cottons.

H. REDWOOD dc CO.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Fancy
Goods, Shoes, Hats, and Bui-terlc-k

Patterns.

Tutt's Livex Pflls keep the bow
els in natural motioniand cleanse
the ,system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache
dyspepsia, sour stomach,' con
stipatioh and kindred diseases.

' VUU I UU WllUUUi iUCUl
R. Smith; . Chilesburg, , Va.
writes I don't know how Icould
'do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
year& Am now entirely cured

Tutt's Uver
south to visit " Asheviile aGone, a large
proportion? ofj tbtoste ;who - go tto more
southerly polhWill make, as taaiu iaci
dent of their trip, a sbxwt visit to the
city of the Ijand of the ky,"

i. -

Whatever trouble may - arise in the
Philippines it is comforting t know that
Admiral Dewey is there to .take care of
his end of it. He might ; have returned
to his native land and engaged In a broil
with eome rival for naval- - honioirsbut
he didn't. He has not been idle, how
ever, lr Genmiamy or 'tne i'muppine in- -

surgents OTk the two, combined require
force to bring them to their senses Dew
ey 'has a spleadid squadron at has dis
posal. It has been gradually developed
since the baiotle in which Montijo s
ships were sunk until now it consists of
thdrty-tw- o vessels, not including the
Oregon, the Iris and the Helena, which
are on their way to Manila. The Con
cord and the Petrel are now at Ilo&lo,

ready for service at a moment's notice.
With the squadron are the. Manila, the
Barcelo, the Culgoa and the Oallao, all
captured by Dewey from the .Spamiards.
The Isle de Cuba and the Isle de Luzon
are in Hong Kong undergoing repaiirs.
These are the Spanish ships "which went
down under the terrific fire of the Amer- -

iaams at the baititle of Manila. Thiey
were raised and towed to Hong Kong
and put in the dry aocks. The captured
gunboats Mindano and 'Ieyte are ready
for ere we, and the Bennington, Ma--

chias and Castine wfll soon, join the as
shembly.

We think we see a tremendous in-

crease of ecope forHobson in his mission
to the Philippines. Beside it, Ms job
of toting repaired warships vanishes to
the size of a prnhead in importance.

. With .its adoption would come the end
of the Filipino unpleasantness.

As soon as Hobsort arrives, let Gen-er- al

Otis or Admiral Dewey book him
for an extended lecture course through-
out the island, every Jecture td be fol-

lowed -- by a kissing bee, or money re-

funded, h: .

The attractiveness of the Filipnlo
lady being somewhat , in - the shade,
Richmond might be coy.v Still he has
before evinced a willingness to sacri-
fice himself for his country.- - Certainly
he cannot plead inexperience or lack of
nerve.

At the end of his lecture hour, with
Filipinorines Hobsonized, , occupation
and government of the islands would be
eaey, like unto falling off a dog. The
women with us, amd1 Aguinaldo may
blow his gold whistle till his face turns
blue and his supporters turn back
handsprings in rage and desperation
whilewe mirthfully run the shooting gal
lery. Since the fruit-eatin- g event in
Eden till these days when the trend of
the steps of the Binghamite is ever
toward the gateway at CoHege and Oak
streets, has the fair sex bossed the bus
iness, on the surface of this mundane
sphere. '

HONOR FOR GEORGE T. DAVIS

Proposed Promotion to Haval Captain- -

tauicy on Retired List.
Special, to Che Gazette.- - ..;

Washington, Jan. ria.TtengTeman
Pearson ..today mtroduded :r--

a biil pro
moting Geo. T. DavIsvJAsheyyie,"'tt
a naval captaincy" on " the retired , ifst
for. bravery1-an- icmeriitorious Conduct
displayed to' the naval assault On Fort

'
Fdsher. .

"
'.

Captain Davis Is , known to a great
many people in Asheviile) who' will be
giad to receive this 'information.'

Captain Clark, of the Oregon, recom-

mended that sucl action, be takem v:.

The rjew 'assiessnxenit In New Tork
State shows ah ihcreiase im realty values
for 1898 of: $70,000,000. In Grelajier New
Tbrk the tadyanice ICs $421,000,000. : ;

liiauiii
have in displayra new and !pret

JMmaket; who will fit you to perfeo--

tton.,. Our prices are low and we goux
'j
antee satisfabtlon. Visit our factory, at

tfce people we employ and !mpecfc

work. Then give us an order. '

Skirt Mfg. Co.,
Patton Ave. and Cou t Square.

Horton & Colluas
W'aii everybody to know that

' tliey keep the best

Befef; Motion, Pork
that can be bought. Also

Chickens, Eggs and
Vegetables.

Corner East and Seney Street.
PHONE 327.

You must
Stop and c nider these two

tilings: one is a good Watchp

the other a Ring.

Q We carry an extra large line

of both, and take pleasure in
showing them to everyone.

B. H. COSBY,
The Reliable Jeweler,

37 Patton Avenuu

The burning question
still, with some,

is, "where'can we get the exact
goods we want f jr the least
money?

Now, if you ckn't fully believe
yourlfriends (for you all have
friends trading with us) try u
next month, and we will answer
your questiou.

Respectfully.

H. G. Johnson Co.,
.--. 36-- 38 North M m t.

PHONE 188.

Filling an Order for Breakfast
That will tempt the most coquettish ap-
petite, we alwiays aim to do in cutting:outr choice loins, ilbs or' aiteaka fromprime jiMcyi native or Swift & Co'.western "dressed! meats. Try a brace ofour succulent Oamb or mutton chops, orone .of our tid-bi- ts of-ten- der beefsteaks.They will' give you the vitality to re-sist 'colds, and the energy that a bu sinesman needs.

P. ZIMMEEMANK,
Phone 4. V City Market.

Tflt CHEflPIST
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Ho Ecason to ;Suspect ..Incendiarism;
- Eire Started in locked jwonv-x- wo

. ;PnmeAttemptsofthel)epart- -

Jment.V3. it
- One of the many;- - ,little ootbtages on
Roberts street -- was on fire four times
yesterday in as many hours.. .Twice the
fire

-i

department
.

was called
-
to
'

tine dcene.
The cottage 4s occupied by a colored
man of

.
the name

...
of Rhinehaxt, his wife

w.: - "1

and three children. .

Notwithstanding four visitations of
fire the tittle cottage still stands..

There is a mystery surrounding the
oriRthi of ithe four blazes - that would
point to incediarism- - If that the in- -
correat "theory then-yesterda.y- 's little fir
is one of the oddest incidents on record.

One of the rooms of the cottage is

rented by a negro now -- in KnoxviUe.

The door of the" room was locked and so

were the windows when- - 'the Are start
ed among a lot of old .paper in the
closet about noon. v Whem , the
fire apparatus arrived the. wblaze waa
out. The department had left about
fifteen minutes when a mattress lying
in the ' comer of the room toroke iato
flames. This was extinguished . and an
hour later 'bhe .closet in another room
began to crackle and blaze. This was

also:ut out. Two hours afterward
flames began to eftwot- - up frofljij, a com-partme- ntt

in the celliar hal some
cotton in it. For the second time the
hose and hoOk.and ladder, compjany re
sponded. Again 'the fire was out when
they .reached the scene.

That fire should start ; accidentally in
all four cases seems unlikely; yet there
was no taTance' on the house and
RMnehart's wife declared, she knew of
none who might wish to burn the house
out of revenge. She also stoutly de
nied that the children had been, fooling
with matches.

When the fire apparatus started, with
horses on a gallop to the fire yesterday
noons a whit$ mule joined in the race
near the court house. He kept a po

rtion easily between the hose wagon

and hook and ladder truck all the way
to the fire. In the afternoon a runaway
saddle horse took up issue with the
speeding wagons Bind reached -- the fire
neck and neck wiiththe leaders. Both
mule and horse stopped contentedly
when the scene of the fire was reached.

Replying to a dispaltch from Gen- -
Rios," the corhmaaider of the) . Spanish
forces in the Philippine liaiands, the
Minister of War, Geni. - Correa,- - v insists
upon his securing the1 ireUeiase of the
Spanish prisoners, in (the hands of 'the
Philipptnje rebels. .t.t

EDaatic 'starch is f the only genuine ar
tide. ,

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve' cures

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fruits and Produce.

Just received, a large consignment
of

IRISH POTATOES.
CALIFORNIA ORANGES
N. C. GhEEN APPLES
N. C. SUN DRIED AP

PLES Etc. Etc.
G. . COOPER.

39 South Main Street.

This is
worth

knowing:
That Whitman's CBbcolate
Creams at 20c a pound are as
good as any 40c chocolate
creams sold. Thir saves you

cents on everypbund you
buy. We have a fresh ship
ment. Why not buya pound.

esxon S.

HAULING
lYaaiafer and stonage;' piano an3

, safe moving'.: ; Furniture xcked
Stwrager39?Col- -

ffege Areet. Office 23. Patton

4 v.

Store? :

: i8vSouth;MaiiStreet
my store these questions will

YOUR FURNITURE
YOUR FURNITURE
YOUR FURNITURE
YOUR! FURNITURE
YOUR FURNITURE
YOUR CARPETS

" CARPETS
" SHADES
" SHADES

TINDER CONTRACT.

FOB- -

Agt. Augusta Brewing Co.

ICE! I

receivedvan6the?sWi5: 3

Asheviile Telephpne Co
(INDEPENDENT)

Endorsed by Asheviile Board of Trade
Bates for Business Phones I Rates for Jlesidence Phones

$24 Per Year. I $16 Per Year.

; "4 ';'-- '

t '.' J r- 'V.- .tSvf paper to the state has a better
.

; ; ,r Raleigh service of news than the Ga OVER 400 PHONES; w; The work of this legislature is
-- V -

'
r; extraordinary interest, and the

". : :;'zette appreciaited this fact when it sent
"' - ,, " a capable representative to the capital

Temporary Office, Barnard Building.

W. S. PROCTOR, Supt.
,Sity to report the proceedings in dertail,

- andiespecially.regardiELg all matters Uiat
. - . - relate to rWetstern North" Carolina: How CALL

gfcfwell lie tolas succeeded in this work the

IjbeerJn--

- ' It seems to be generally conceded that
the circuit criminal court, of which H.

..B. Stevens is judge, is doomed to'aboli-Utk- m

by the general aseembly. It is also
thought that a bill to create additional

- circuits and the appointment of more
judges will also pass. The friends of
Judge Stevens, in case these events oc-

cur, eel that in view, of the fact that

, THE FAVORITE BEER OF ASHEVILLE
Orders will be filled for Bottle Beer
ifjleft at or phoned to

Halyburton ft Co., Frank O'DonneJl, C. B. Mclntyre, Pat. Carr,
Swannanoa Hotel Co., and

- he was elected to the bench of the crim-in- al

court and ihas served but a dhort
he should receive same reoognl- -

,tixn Sn the arrangement of the mew
'c&atjts, TeAther ais judge , or solicitor.

t There could be no popular objection tc
Pat. Mclntvre,

iiuuuiUiiuiuiuuiuuuiuiiiiiiiuiiiuiuuiuiiimiuiiiiiiK

or
this as Judge Stevens 'has done well on
the bench. - '

"

i Tourist travel from the north to the
south has begun and. Oie railroad and
steamship officials- - are looking forward

' to a very prosperous year in . this llne.
' There is every reason tto believe that a
i gobd business will be done. The rail-

's road and steamboat authorities say ttihiat

;
' there will be any number of wealthy
families' to the north and west who wfll
spend a portion-- of the winter iil Cuba

. to see how It looks since the war. The
y Plorida season has been late in opening,
X but "the .holtels since the holidayig. re--C

port good . business. Asheviile will mow
feel the effect of this movement south-
ward In a large Increase in its popul-
ation; Ir 'addition" to those who come

will, on Monday, Jan. 2nd 1899,

; On and after Monday, January gtn, we will
receive the Advertising Journal Company's
Periodical tickets on all cash sales of station
ery, as well as on job printing.

This, coupled with the fact that our station-er- y

is from 20 to 50 --per cent, lower than the
prices usually charged, will no doubt prove good

IT 3

2 news to the ladies of Asheviile. r

ASMEVILLE PRINTINGS CO.
Geo. L. Hackney, Pfop.

4 N. Court Sq., Gazette Bide. t
-

V)tjHrie6fEmbroideriesiHambu
; Book ,Edfitfngs and Ins9ftippi, Swiss Edgings and InserHngs;

Hamburg,- Nainsook and S wigs 111 Overs Nainsook Se to ;match
LJ' AJso ljandmade and.M.an Tbichone ,

; Bemember, all winter goods at great reductions; s i J h

W FOR SALE. A Boiler Top Desk and an Iron Safe. ; ; :

3 j P We Jiave just,
ment.of Carrpms Boards; andfcan now SlTdl

v ; For Sale Through

Aii. ;oAl dealers ;

V fALL GROCERY STORES.
'; - --- I ; - - -- l

7 hitjh have a Phone '

orders

LorlckMCo
- k


